
EDI TOR’S NOTE

Most of the jud ge ments co llec ted in this edi tion of Re vis ta Diá -
lo go Ju ris pru den cial ap pear here trans cri bed in their en ti rety.
Ho we ver, se ve ral are gi ven in ex tract form only, along with an
ex pla na tory note, be cau se the ori gi nal do cu ments were too
lengthy for in clu sion.

A few of the jud ge ments con tain brac ke ted text whe re the
edi tors of this pu bli ca tion have in ser ted the full mea ning of ab -
bre via tions not iden ti fied in the ori gi nal do cu ment, alt hough
well known in the fo ren sic prac ti ce of the dif fe rent coun tries.
The in tent of the se sub sti tu tions is to make the text more rea -
da ble wit hout af fec ting the ori gi nal mea ning of the jud ge ment.
Tho se ru lings that do ex plain the mea ning of ab bre via tions
con tain the full trans cri bed text of the re le vant pa ra graph.
Foot no te ci ta tions and ot her re fe ren ces to jud ge ments or sen -
ten ces are gi ven just as they appear in the transcription.

The jud ge ments pu blis hed he rein are gi ven in the lan gua ges 
in which they were writ ten, along with a synop sis in Spa nish
and En glish. The full text of the jud ge ments may be found in a
com pact disc at ta ched to this is sue of the Re vis ta.
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